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'OLNEY B. PALMER. at Mk Real Pirate row!
Nal Jfriiio,ritThlrd & ChesnutStreets:Philadelphia.
NOM, Nasvan Street, New Vnrk, •
No. Id. State Strevi.licatnn, and .

fluii„dst carner.,orltaltimore & Calvert Streets
B.,,, mnra, Ie Act. Anentfar receiving Subserlptloni and
Arivestisementefor the Miners' /carnal.

TOE CIitf,nILATION of tho Minerr7nnrr4 In,renter
h" ,sny ether pnper published In Northern Penloryrn•
Ilia. nod hoe, nenrly double the circulation of any other
pu!lli4leti in Schuylkill county. -It OM circulate,: )nrrely
4111.11: eftPitAliftr. mnnufncturem iron And coal dealer.,
throturhout thoAtlanticand F etrtorn Stntro.

115 00
10 00
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siTcnroxi-.? DECEMBER 15, 1849

.:PROTITTIONTO ,I.MERICN 1 hiftIITSTRY.
..11. .subseript.ion paper b:is been Pared at thin °Mee.
forthe purodse or recei trine .titaseri owing to . derma ,

the eipensed of cireulatine. Petitions to be presented
to corteress for a repeal of the present British Tariff.
and substitutine in ite steads Bill-for the piotection
of American induistry. A small contribution from the
friemls of Protertton will answer this purpose. it has-
been rueeested that the moot effectual way in men-
rine stznatures, wouldbe to employ a person orper-,
sbrs, to vim all. the Collieriesand.towns, in
this comity. if the people desire Protection they
matt petition for it.•

Petitions to enngress have been itnted, and can
be ohnined at this often.
- STEAMSHIP Pon riAvANA'.—Tly reference toan

advertisement In another column, of A. W. Thompson.
President-of-the Philadelphiaand Atlantic Steam Navt-
sation Company. It. will be seen that the Steamship,
PhiladelAlasvill sail from that city on Tuesday nest
for dravar,a. Passengetsfot the South, Would do well
to try the acCommodationsof this splendidvessel.

.scritTyLKILL NAVIGATION LANDINGS.—We
inviteattention toan advertisorheut In another column
relative to the Canal Landings. Pergong desiring the
use of the Landings for next year, should make appli-
cation as early-aa possible

-

TLIF.pi.oron,LOOM AND ANVIL.—This valuable
Periodical for December, has been received it con-
mine a number of interesting.and instructive articles,
among -which we both's, letters from IT. C. Carey. to
Mr. Meredith. Secretory of the Treasury.
contained much soild Information upon the subject of
Protection. Published- and edited by I. St Skinner,
Philadolphla.

THE request ofour friend "G. W. U." shall be at-
tended to neat week. It is delayed thin week, in con-
sequence Of a "rush" of business.

OM PROSPECTIIS

In another column wa_publish our Protipectue
for 1850. I: will besten that we design making

;extensive improvements in the'Journal. There
is being manufactOred, expressly fur the jag of
this paper, a font of new and begatifa' Bouigeois
Type, in which 'we shall send the Journal tolti
readers the first week of the new year. 'We have-
ether improvements in view which shall place
'the dlin,r's Journal, iri thefirst rank of news-
papers.

I:lnt,ie refer 'the reader to thePrsgpectus.—
WO trust our friends will cut it out. enacts to it
a piece ofpaper, and pEocure subsctibers. Ifeach
of our subscribers orotild do thin, our list si uld
be doubled in.s short time. We hope our friends
will make a little exertion to extend the circula-
tion and usefulness of the Journql.'

ANLEICICAN ART UNION

The number of subscribers to, this Institution
• far exceeds the number to the 'panic period last

year:.. The engrsaing_of YOUTH,, for distribu-
tion this year has been completed, and is said to

be superior to any engraving heretofore issued by)any Art Union in the United Stolle.. The num-

-bee ei:.Paintingsfor distribution among the anti..
Scribers.alreatly purchased, exceed FOUR HUN -

.DREEOnticpendent of 150 Melds! and 20 Ste-
metes rapresenting a Young, Indian-Hunter.—

. Some of the Paintings for distributi'on cost up-

wards of $2OOO. •In addition to the engraving

each Albstriber will receive a vofomn of Etchings
iltustriaing the Legend ofSleepy. Hollow.

_

The distribution will take place on the 21st of
DereMber inst., and all those who desire tosub-

'

scribe must band in their names toll. Barman,

Honary Secretary for Schuylkill county, previous
to, or on the 18,h lust , to secures cheocefor the.
prizes. Subscriptions $O.: •

TOE ONION OP Tift'iTATES
The newspapers are how so full of discussions

in which the integrity of the Union is involved,
es a question to be-considered; that it may be well
to remind the agitators who are fond of specu-
lating upon the probabilities of such an event,.
thatthe thing is utterly impo.sib'e. It mighi
save a great deal of hold talk and bluster if this
fact were alWays kept in mind.

Upon this subject the Baltimore Aniefrcah tru-
ly temarko, that E 0 long.ne threats of disunion are

likely to create alarm in the public mind, so long

will they be resorted to for political, effect. But
let it once baunderstood that such threats are idle,

and that those who indulge in them are In a fair
way tomoke themselves ridiculous ; that the unity

of this Republic is a primary, fact from which our
whole political system takes its character and
pursues its destiny ; that the continuance of such
unity is it.poltslale, not to be argued about, not

requiting.proof;not admitting of doubt ;..that any
theory of disunion is as absurd as it would be to

'isuppOie that the body of a man might be sew-
ed in two and both parts remain alive; if these
things were rightly appreciated, it might. then
folloW that the public councils of the country

Would be relieved from much useless confusion,
to the great benefit of the public business and to

the promotion of the national welfare.
The profound assurance which dwells in the

public mind, in 'relation to the security of the

Vision, is so intimately -blended with the very

elements of our Political, being that all the efforts

of all the agitators, in different sections 'of the
country, have not been able -to disturb the calm
serenity of that assurance or to excite alarm.—
Moderation end forbearance aro usually the char-
acteristics of conscious strength ; end we doubt

not that the greet National Party, which may be

summoned in due time to put down disorganizers

from whatever qu'arter they may dome, will be as

magnanimous 'ai it must- be powerful. it will

breathe the true spirit of the UOnstitation.rit will

remember what is due to every portion of the

Union ; it will cherish the sentiment of national-
fraterrity, while its stern re,,buke falls upon the
factions that-may seek toobliterate that sentiment.
The question, of Slavery and other 'questions may

have their 'proper prominence ; but the integrity

of the Union, with its high supremacy, must rule

paramount over all.

8/../Li'Ll IN CAI.IIOIIiIA,-.-TEIN num-
ber of Chinese arriving in California at Issracs

Coimts was said-to be enormous. A letter from

thence says That they are brought in cargoes by
.English std sold as servants to the high-

est •biddo{; on the Coolry systim, a shade less
than absolute slivery.. This is -a species of trade

that will soon get its quietus from the State pc,.
weriumen.t• . .

SAort Days:—Tho sun nostrvera at 28 minutes

After 4, the earliest in the year.. It 'saill continue
to do so until about the middle ofDocembes. The
2181.6 the shortest day in the year. -After that.
the interval between sun-rise and sunset will be
lengthened.

•

. . .
" Path, saysa tee letter, is more crowded with

strangers; and especially with EnFlish,than it his
been•st any time-since February: . 9848 r Rents
are nearly as high as they mere in 184,.• Tiede
01;1111'0nd is Purishing. _

..

'..

(For the Mine.' Journal.) '

TWO lIT.7II7DRED YEARS AGO
The first ofJanuary next, will briny no to the mid-

dle of the 19th century On the IstotJenuarv, 1650,
the conunirwealth of Enyland had entered upon the
twelfth mirth of its existence. It in dated from the
very moment of the 30th of ilist preceding Jammer,'
when Charles I. with that tnajestic dlynity of manner:
whichever characterized him, gracefully adjusted hisperson on the block in the-presence of ten thousand
spectators, as on a pillow fora night's repose in the
solitude of a quiet chamber.

Oh that day, two men, each in hi. forty-second
year% each distinyuishett•rucs for the part•he HAP
'ACTED, each more distmattinhed NOW rn• the,[Mt he
,WAADOCT TO ACT, each of an integrity'which nn

prospect ofadvantage. no regard for safety could cor-
rupt, stood in fronting opposition. John Mthrin'west
writtny in London to prove that the Regicides were
illustrious patriots. who had delivered them country
froM an oppressive tyrant Edward Hyde. afterwerdo
Loth Clarendon, was writing in Pans in prove that
thr:Regicides were rebels, who bad mtuderttl a pure
minded sovereign ratiltrin was an admirer of Crotn-
well, and was soon to breenr He. Latin Secretari„
Clarendon was the adviser of Charles 11. and wan ten
veers after to become, his prime minister. Clarendrin
had, sought life by flight, beforethe dripping head iar

• Charles I. was held tip in front of Whitehall Palace.
Milton, ten yearn later, might life-by ronceatment,
before the ehasily skull ofOliver Cyrrthell was nailed
up• on the pinnacle of Westminster HMI. fifilten
wrote the greatest epic pocrit which the Oorld has yet
seen, after all his iniolortitnes,--thrluding Mindrthss
OiMP sit heavily upon him. larendon writs the be,st
history that England conserved for oven, after his fall
and banishment. . Milton's deocenolent•, we refire' ito
know, were obscure and indigent Clarendroos two
grand-daughters Mary and Anne. were Sovereign
Queens of England. E. D. S.

Worth*" Ninrra• Journal.]

SIZES OF COAL

Mr. Bann3n
am gratified to ohyerve,Mwt atlentton

is being diretied to still further reduction in
number of....sizeo of Coal. Any me:lst- 1Wraletelated to

relieve thefoperator hum the low, Which lie hail in
incur upon i large part of his prodnet. cannot ..ait to

receive hio;hOrrty rant:trio fain favor bin iinpreshea
with the -steheotions of your correspondent The
Mixtpre of,.(.;ftestnut part of the. broken siies,
will make'dgnod.artiele for almost any purpose. Ni',
better plan. cab be adopted toenhanceihe Value of ithe
form,: "iconsommation devoutly to be wished for.'

Since Nnt has been mined with Stow. Chesnrit is
considerably larger than it was prior to that arrange-
ment. While both landlord and tenant lose by this,.
the dealer to greatly the gainer By screening it.
which I observe is done in the yarus,.the pitrchaser
obtains quite a large proportion of a sign sufficient Ia
large to he sold as Nut COai The rfltiStallt cry is Inc

a LARGE chesnut. not be,oseany 1621 will not answer
for limeburnern or other purposes for which it is said
to be resigned, but in order to lie able to get the
greatest flunniiin to yell n, 'i t. Ifthisarticle aS it is
now made, can be used f,r viviiontiOnrnestic purposes.
surely there ran he no &alibi about the propriety of
mixing it with the larger sizes.

—.on of Coal which is wasted---The very tare proportion n...0al whit... .7
and en reduced in sizevas to be of little value I is a
source salve complaint. , Ifil is susceptible ofreme-
dy. no time ought to be lost it devising one,

-The discontinuance of twin Rollers would accom-
plish much saving. Moro stringent provisions in
LNIFCS, in reference to Chesnut Coal. would ensure
more care and prevent much loss. Few landlords
can be aware of the fact that they get paid for lonli
about-two-thirds of the product of-their veins.

DIAMOND.

110 W TO MAKE A PORTLY NE.I,
Take earnestly hold of life, as capacitated for,

and -destined to a high and noble purpose. Study
closer), the mind': bent for a' labor or profession.
Adopt it early, and pursue it steadily, never bak-
ing hack to the tuned furrow,but forward to the
new ground, that' ever remains to. be brokra.—
Means and ways are abundant to every cnan'esuc-

cuss, if will and onion are rightly adapted to

them. Our rich men, and our great men, have
carved their paths to fortune and fame by this
eternal principle--a principle that cannot fail to

reward its votary, 1(11 be resolutely pursued. Ta
sigh or repine over lack of inheritance, is un-
manly Every mit should strive to be a eredi-

-tor, instead of inheritor. He ehoukl bequeath in-
stead of borrow. The humnn race, in this re-

aped, want dignity and discipline. .4„pref.tra to
wield the rusted sword of valorous forefather's, to
forging„ its own weapons. This is 'a meat and
.ignnlV spirit. Let every .man be 'clinacios of

th/God in him, and the providence over him,
an fight his own battle with he own good lance.
Let him feel that it is better to earn a crust, than
to inherit coffers of gold. This spirit of self-no-
bility,once learned, an) every man • will disCover

iwithin himself, under God the elements anl
ti

ca-

pacities of wealth. He will be rich, ine,table
rich, in self-resources, and can. lift his face p oud-
ly to meet the noblest among nten.—N. Y. un.

South Carolina Folly —lt is repotted lb t the
South Caroline members of Congress hie. said
that they would justas lease see a Whig es a dem:
ocratie organization of the House, but wool pre-
fer a disorganization.

Divorce Can.—Giriiesatenn bas advan
far in California, that a divorce has been gr

—Denote Barman complain,d of her hu
Jacob Harmon. on the ground of bruialiq
drunkeneao and a divorce sans granted. i

ced so
anted.

'lnd.
end

Increase of.Emigralion.—Fr, m official
cos we learn thet that the whole number ct
tnigrants arrive) at New-York from Jsritiaj
to 4th incl.. has been 230,433—an exiess
257 over those arriving in the corte,poniti
OA last year.

Childs Acquitted—Arty atrial offive
nine Jaya of which were convomed in tha
mint—Childs, who Wal en officer in the
Missonri.-claarged with embezzling a large
of ita gold coin—hes been acquitted.
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Fall ofWheat.—The “City Mill," at '

ter, gave' way last Tuesday, under ' the p
-o'eleven thousand buthels ol wheat. all o

went dOwn to the. TIM below the mill, a
lost. Thissudden fall of grain, would r

prier.' . .
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Deathoftol. James A. Banks. ,
We atop the Press to announce the dial% of

Cal. James- A. Banks, in California. forme!, of
Tamaqua, in this county. We have this infor—-
mation.hy letter from P. K. Mono& who stairs
that. Col. Banks died at Sa n Francisco, of ayisen-
tery, a few days since. l

Toe CONITITITTION Or VALITOILICIa.-0(1!
readers are aware that a Constitution has been
formed by the delegates of the peopleoftbatcoun-
-Iry. Tee ,

Contitutiou is a good one, end will
no doubt be accepted by the Congress of the U.:
States, when California shall 4;k for admission
into the Union., Itembraces the best fetturei of
that of the Eitat&of New iork,,and is creditable
to the Territory. Besides Os absolute exClusion
ofslavery, It provides that ail officers, judicial and
executive,ate lobe elected by thepeople ; the prin-
ciple of Homestead,Exemption is established, to
he her. after carriePout by the Legislateret.the
property of marriediwonaen is securer) to them in-
dependent of their husbands, The Legislature is
eubject to very stringent limitations against the
contraction 'of public debts, as it is not 10' 46' OVer
$300,000 rzc-pi in ca,e of invasion, and all lOU-
ing of paper' money al has been before stated; by
corporations or individuals, is forbidden. In re-
gard O thought of suffrage. though restricted to,
white male citizens of the U. States and of Mexi-
co, it can be given to Indians, or the descendants
of Indians hi certain specified coven, by a vote of
two-thirds of the Legislature. Provision is made
for establishing a free school system, and there is
no imprisonment for debt. No lottery is -to be
authorised, nor the sale of lottery tickets allowed.

-The Legislative Department of California is to

consist of a Senateand Assembly, the sessions to
be annual, corrimencing on the third Monday of
January,and the election of its members is to take
place on Tuesday, next after the first Monday in
.November. Senators are to be chosen for two
years antytescmblymen far one year. The Jae
rites of the Supreme Court are tobe elected at the
general election, by the people, to hold their office
six,y ears.

Pnox C►crr ontita.—The' Steamship Ohio sr:
rived of-New York. on Sunday morning last. She
brings eighty passengers from California—fifty
from New Orleans. and thirteen from Havana.

Sheol;o broughttwenty—six from New Orloans
to Havensond 3650 Spanish doubloons no freight.

Among the passengers was Hon. John Slidell,
ci-Minister to Mexico, Mr, Lumeden, of the Pic-
ayune, Captain May, U.S.'A. and a California
Tallinn, are among the passengers for New York.

omninnications.
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l'Allaw me toprerenf you," at the foreman of
thi grand jury maid to.the culprit.
. Putiout Cenaus 4-There.ar 70,707-parents

iiintlientucky, and 192.990 children.
not/mime! cotton factory it about tobe eree...-

ie m Augueta, Ge. . -

.

MIWe rim en Indian vesterda , 'oho figured out
MI hia finery, to kill, evidently.thought himself&La I but two teeeks_ since., sae saw en IndianSimmer.—Sl. Louie Organ. . - -..

iThe whole amount of damage by fire, in floe.
. during the year ending September lam, wee0100.525, upon ankh there was insurance to the

lount of216.992.

- •
.

.td rather not take a horn with you," 'as the
er raid to the bOll ; but ihei bill! treated him

tri two horns, and the loafer got , quite high.
f TheA meric.an theatre is to blar erected in Ports-
mouth equate, California, mid it company'Of

,Spanish dancers was expected,
• ~ •

i,lron Foundry in Californi
atiout 51:1 mechanics, dpe.. sai l .ht. on 371h, who intend ea,
fo ndry and-saw:-mill there.
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The Coil Trade for 1519.-
The ntiantityseta by Rail Road, thisweek, le 23,121,1,-017,—by Cara!, 4,577 13—for the veek, 2709 00 "toriii:lTile navigation ;by ar.ll, fromaii the

bs ronehleredtte ehmed far the seaenn, and we thereidr
Five bi.low the stapplie4, sent tr market in 1849 and
1949

Schuylkill—Rail Road, • 1,216,
Canal, 1130'

Tineg,ove. - Mlll
Lehigh. ONO,
Lackawanna, 1 437,Williesbaree, ' 237

23 1,095,769166•! 496 995 ,
.20 77,429 • itq 146): 74g19 179:

259,090

881 , 3,163.755
3,069,692

Inerente in 180Ons,
To Ole quantitt ikerew be

bi Rail Road for the yialanke of
make the increna'e In Ike supply
tomb. •

03,873
dded about 30,000 trips
ecrmber,—whlchwill
for 1649about 125,000

okin Coal Thule into
all him, stud will not

•
We have not tpien the Shag,the calculation. hut that lb tesall

vary much from last year.
- As soon as svb receive tbs. n
fromall the dillb4entregions lb,
our annual staV. Mal table.

Metal quantities sent
1EI40;re will publish

Amount of Coalsent over ths .1
inc Railroad and 13cliu:Okill Nay

on.Thursilav el...Dims,IastRAILROAD.
VlPotx Tirrat.•

P CatAnn, 67x5 07 341,822 15
Pottgoillo, • 3.100 12 132.602 16
S.llaven, 1000x' 01 478,713 14
•P Clinton, 3,200 01- 129.623 IS

' 23,12-1 t 1,095,769 7
• (4,995 07

Troal tkr RR & 1.572.764 04
•To 11,M11, period !art year. by Rail

Do by •Ca

Decrease this year, 37,790 1
-

_ LEHIGH COAL
The followinc la the quantity

Lehighreglan for the week end',
WEE'

-iinnnit Mine,_
Rhume Run, • 1,:1fi5
[leaver Meadaw. • " 'XI
'Spring Mountain Co. 1,839
Cranberry Coal Co. • 773 :
'Mecum Coal Co. 1,147 ,
Diamond Coal Co. - 165
Ruck Mountain Co.711-I,ViikelbarreCo. tiO

To sem; period Inetyear

DELAWARE. AND DUDS.
Toint ,pinntity shipped to Dee

To the name period lest year ]. 4

10,00,3

RAIL ROA
Tres*narrationen tile Railroads
The following is the quamit

.oyer the different Railroads in
the week ending Thursday eseil
Mine 41111 and A. H. R.ll.
Wile Schuylkill R. R.
Dflll Creek do •
Mount Carbon do •
Schuylkill Valley., do
Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon da
Union Clod! do
Stratarn R.R.

=I
To Miladeloblo
To New York
OATES Ot TOLL •ND TIATOPOITT,

forhillanee of se'
• - Fiom 111.C.1600l

To Richmond, ; i 80
Philadelphia., 70

-

11111.4 or 11.L'OY CAX• rout
. Fs= Mt-Carbon. •

To Philadelphia 63 cts.

biladelphlaand Read-
Inatlon•lor the week

CANAL •
WEEK. TOTAL.
1,145 03 2.32,651 14

319 10 75,125 00
1,743 13 140,234 15
1,259 03 39,938 18

4,377 13 000;oos 0

road 1.177.21T7 0.3
tal 433:137 Oa

1,610 554 16

RADE:
,fe•nal sent from the
g Dee. B. 184 V
. . TOTA

.g 976,300 06
10 102391 10
9 73,616 09
4 . 102,139 - 10
/9 36,232 16

92,146 01
11,359 08

9-21 85,819 02
13 19,390 07

103 - 709,578 00
'10.740 00

'N COAL. TRADE
1 1.1849.

4.54.104 tons.
I',"

1. 9 Sax,Mill County.
or Coal tranoporteil

chuylkill County,for
)ng.
V ECM. TOTAL.
0,540 13 621.752 04
.34/7 I& 161,772 11
,260 16 250,5411 07
,!.94/7 03 209,702 05
.759 II 314,045 03
466 05 344,035 171,208 02 77,928 15
990 16- 553325 II

73cte.;:er ton
00

DION OW RAILROAD
011-.

S.llaveLP:Clinton.
1 75 1 55
165 1 65

ALAND!. ti 9 FRAMON
::.1/11aven. P•CIInIDn.

62 cur., 73 et?.

For additional New Advertisement see . Next
Page. They mill there be (tend arranged
cruder proper Heads.

.Colliery at Public. Sale.
.AVILL'be sold at Public Sale. on Friday, Dee.

* lost, at Slicer Creek, Schuylkill county,a first,
rate entirety: consining of a tease on two vane,
known no the Sullyman, 6payd Luther Veins, for
6 years, with Entine, Ilienker.Sereene, Drift Care,

12 DWELLING DOUSES; ----

Scolthabop, Stable, Powder Douse. ace. Condition*
will be made known ,on the tiny and place of sale.
Forpanteniate inquire of the underaiened sureivire
partnere of the late Arm of Dp.nniscon, llnwman ac Co.

PETER DOWNAN. New Philadelphia.
• - IL SCUNECEENDERG, Tamaqua.

Dec 15,i 1642.
Military and . Citizens' Ball.

.t MILITARY and Citizens Ball will be given by
Seott's St. Clair Infantry,ni the house of Daniel

Fruit, St.Clair, an Tuesday evening., January I. IMO.
The following gentlemen bane been appointed Mann-
gen:—Flndley Schick, Cyrus Stfatm, Adam Kline.
Jahn W. Williams. ' .

Floor MilflAfPf,rearr, JACOD.MATZ
A 'Mount—Cu a acts 11,o0inace. ,

Dec 15.18.19 1233

The Magazines: The Magazines t
• rott'is3o.-

,

QtriltSeltirVON'S to all the Hamitic, for 1650 te.
ceived at BUNN/0.'6 Bonk and Varlets; Stotts,

and the Numbers delivered free or Postage.
*Don't neglect to call at OANNAN'S Bookstore

and -News Room. to subscribe.- A deduction madew hentwo ormore numbers are taken tad paid inad-
vance.

Dec 15.1a19. 51-

Time Books Tor 1930.
rrUE subscriber has prepared a large lot -of Thee

1 Books, Pay Rolls, sod Time Books, combined- with
and without, printed 'heads. • Pocket Time Books.
Quarto do. Primpri,iith the largest assortment in be
found in- the United .Btateic Also, Furnace-Time
Books. and Keeper's Books. AU of which will be
sold at.the most reasonable rates, at

BANN AN'S -

Cheap Book acd Paper Stores.
Dec 15, P 319. 51-

Christmas is Coming !

APOTHECAILY,S 'TALL ronEvErt t

P Ch . taliwtliCt withitEh: largest
Las
ofuelreturnedssortmit the

fmm Pinepth
splendid article', suitable for -Christina, and New
Tears presents, that has ever been presented to the
publicof-this place and vicinity, consistina of

Cutta Perrha, Terre ,Cotia, Lava and Metallic andeiki,aa. Carol Baskets; 13ohernta, English and French
Clam Toilet Itottle.; triellsh and French China Toil-
etBottles; Swiss Card Baskets, Odeur Toilet; Work
Thum, China Vases, and endlcss'varlety of other ar-
ticles. • .

The anhscrlbsr informs the public that he recelvee
•übecfptinns far the New Gallery of Art; th 6 Nis."
paintingof which Is Susannah and thek, Elders. and
Inc the engraving.the Pirsi fte(ormer• Presenting their
Fainoun Protest. -

3. CURTIS C, IIUCIIES
31-ifMEE=

Blank-Books fOr ISSO.
/TIDE snbscriber has hod manufactured tohis aide!,

large supply of
Medium Day Brinks, ,journal and Ledgers,
Demi .
Foolscap, do • do
De ni and Foolscap Dockets.
Demi and Foolscap Letter Books

-

Cash Rooks. Invoice Hooks. Sc• .
Also, n large' lot of half bound and Qnartn Blank

Books, Receipt , Books, New Books, all of whit!' will
be sold wholesale and retail at Philadelphia manufac-
turers prices. ,

*The subscriber has all Ida Blank work -manufac-
tured for his sales of the best materials, the same ns
the Wholesale mores In Philadelphia, and concequent•
ly can itch as cheap as they can, either wholesale or
retail,•

B. BASTNAN,
Pa►'u►ar, &pan?ler, Stationer, Prii;tr

and Binder
Dec 1,5. 1510. 51..

Philadelphia and Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION coltrANy•=4 LINE.

. V. S. MALL STEAMSHIP PHILAD'A., ,
. - via. cositt.Ekvon •ND ••••N•D• .

VIE oFer atitid's7le4rlid l. Steamship NHL•
ADELPIII.I'..1. Gallagher, coin-Wander. willtApositively sail from Philadelphia for Char-
leston. Saininian, and Haven:Lon. .

Tuesday, December IS, ISig:%:::::----::. -,

at 10 o'clock, A. 51., from the ContllanY'A Wh,irt foe
of Lioutt,rd Street.

The PhY.atie ,phialins accommodations orsurpas.ed
by any Steamer y ,l 240,i, and' havingdoub'e side lever
tonrtne engines, of great strength and power, full re-
Hance niny.tte placed upon tier for safety, speed and
row ore.

Passengers for New Orleans, can 'take Steamer at
Havona, or toile the lend route at Charleston or Sa-
vannah, and proceed ditertl'y on. .

RATES OF FARE TO. HAVANA..
Ladies' Saloon and State Room Berth, 870
Gentlemen's •' ' 70
Steerage Berth.-Board found. ' • 3U

.RATES C.F FARETO CHARLESTON AND
:SAVANNAH.

'Cabin Pa..tsas.e..S.l..nn Room, to Savannah, 322
Aite"erege toSavannah, dud found, 10
Cabbin Passaic In . harleston, . .• ' 20
-Steerage to Chailesi on, and found: . 10

All Tickets must ho -procured nt the. Office of the
Company. No. 35 North Wharves: .

A. W. TIiOMPSHN, President.
Joust L. Linton, Treasure,. .

Dec IS, Ibl9. • - - 51-It .
...,

Astrology, Astrotio-my, Threnolfw-ny and anomancy.
By PlMPkruirill C. W. ItORACK, PRO'( SWEDEN.

No. 71 LOCUST 577. ;'ET, Opposite the -41usict.
Feed Ilall—KVDELrlils, Pa.

•

'7l ENTAIL F.LECTRIEk It, and the eicitament of
ISI the pithlig mind about Mr. Forrest and Maeready

- are mere shadows to the wcolderful case of Captain
Myers. which has been so sa,tis fact-061y settled by C
W. Roll ICE. of No. 71 Locust Street, above Eighth
street, opposite the Musical Fußd Hall. Read, all you
whoore skeptical, read. and nionongeehe in doubt. On

• the 11th day of last April, having had fifteen dollars
stolen from my house, I was persuaded to Wall en the
celebrated Astrologer. and. make use of his power for

-the resintatlon of the toot money ; having been Wets-
, dent of human naturerill of my life. and having had
the advantages of vikitinghaw of'the largest foreign
ports in Europe, I have seen native at ilralle and
abroad, and having heard of the teputation of this
wonderful matt, I called on him, a complete unbellev-,
trio his science ; but when he described exactly the
person that had taken the money frtini mr.tand told
me the place Where the money had been hidden, and
caused the person he described. to bring the money
bark to toe. what was Ito do/ Why, tobelieve in his
science, and recommend others whoare similarly situ.
aled,co call linmediatelyon Lim for the benefit of his
power and advice in the restoration 'of stolen or lost
property. For more particulars of ,this wonderful
Case, ',cheerfully invite any lady or gentleman, tocall
op me, in Lancaster street, .2d door below Wharton,
hs,weer Front and Second streets, below' Prime.,
Southwark. Care M. Mama., •

-Pilot on the Delaware river, formerly Commander of
the ship._ _

City of PAifoulolphia, as.
On this eleventh day of May. A. D., ISO, personal

ly appeared before me. the Orkscriber, one of the Al
dormen in and for the said city, theabove named Cap

Dyers. whoheirg sworn accordingto law. deprive
statementand says the above is true in eveiy particu

lar, in the best of hisknowledge and belief.
AVltness my band and teat. the dayand year above

written.. dons A. WUITY.
WONDERFUL pun.

CEUTIFICATE MARY MIN DtdiCSl
Mr. C. W. Bedeck, Sir feel it my ditty to ac-

knowledge publicly the wonderfuland astonishingcure
you have made in my rase._ For three years past I
have lived a Most wretched life, from-low spirts, loss
ofappetite, dreadfia, headache, sore throat, debility,
and revere pains- in my breast, and was confined to
my bed for the greater part.of that time. I .have em-
plityml about a dozen of our most skillful physicians
during the three years, but without the least bnneflt,
and all hope for me seemed to be gone: but hearing
frequently during thrhiast two jean, f the high repu-
tation Mr. Roback had acquired by curing diseases,
which the first doctors Avere unable to relieve, and-
'different ladies having called-on me, whom he had
ruled afterthey were given up by their physicians, by
their advice in April last, I determined! to send a per-
son toconsult him for me...ln few days after I had
been under Mr.. Roback's care, I began tofeel 1 was
getting better each day, and nt the end of seven weeks

weir completely cured, and am now as wellas ever I
was In my life, all which I owe ti the care and pre-
ecrip of Abet truly wonderful man; Mr. C.'W. Roback.

Mr. Itoback is perfectly at liberty to make this pub.
lie, that the citizens of Philadelphia may know who
toconsult in desperate cases, and if any lady or gen-
tleman would know more particulars of my sickness
and cure, I cheerfully ihvite them tocall at my resi-
dence, No. 6 Lombard Row, Lnmbatd street, batareen
Seventh and Eighth sts, Philadelphia.

' Mawr Asia Ilt.sce.

STILL MORE ASTONISIONO!.
tiir..craTiricAle or M. Itoortrts

The following-stajement of the miraculous cure ef-
fected on my son lathes, by the wonderfulskill of the
celebrated Astrologer, C. W. Itoback, No. 71 Locust
street, above Eighth. I feel it to lie a .duty.,tomake
known to the public, that others may know whoto

consult in like cases. . .
My son, James Roberts, having been away from me

for years, and as 1 know nbarly ruined by the coo
frequent use of the bottle,) was advised by my friends,
on the 18thof October last. to call oh the truly won-
derful man Mr. Rollick, who at once assured we he
would restore my con to me, and he his by his extra-
ordinaryprover brought him hack, and so altered his
mind, that from that time he has been a study add In-
dustrious man, and a gond citiien, hating the: very
sight of liquor, and disgusted with those whoone it.
I feel under many obligations to Mr. Roback, for his
Wonderfulcore, and would invite any lady or gentle-
man, who may wish to learn further particulars, to
can on meal my residence in North ,Sccond Street,
Philadelphia. between Montgoniery and Ragtime eta.
It is impossible toexpress the feelings that the kind-
nessand wonderful power of Mr. Pollack, huecaused
eta. Eane RonitaTt.
City of Pai/addpkin, es.'

On the 30th day of May, A. 11, 1849, personally
'neared before me. the subscriber, oneof theAldermen
in and for said city, the above named Emma Roberts,
Who being sworn acentding to law, deposes and says
the above statement is true in every particular, to
the best of her knowledge and. belief. Witnew my
hand and seal, the day and yearabove written:

ARMOM DAV.I.S., Alderman, [l,.
. Dec 15, 1619'. 51-eow-iy

Thomai Foster& Co. -

NEST woLssits AND RETAILBOOTnAND SIMS STORE. -

TILE subscribers Invite the attentionof the ,public
A to the very extensive assortment of Goods, con-

misting of
GENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched,' Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Kip, double soled Sewed and Pee-red Pools, Water i'rnnf Boots erwed and'Pereed,
. from *2 to$4; New England and Philadelphia man-
ufacturedCoarsejlonts. In greatvariety, constant,
ly on hand; Oath and Lasline Gaiter Boots, and.
Congress Gaiters, Calf Nulifiers, Oregon Ties, and
Sewed and Pegged Mnnrees.

MINERS' Boots and Monroes, of fast quality, at
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Mourner enure or fine.
LADYS' French and Et Lusting' Goiter Bunts,'Morocco, Calfskin and Gnat Reletees, Freer h hint-

rine°. Calfskin and Gnat Botees, French Morocco,
Rid welland pump spring' Buskins and Jefferanne,
French ;doormen and Rid Turnrotiods, from 50 eta.
in I ;'Mew England Bootees and Shoes ofall kinds
cheap. '

MISSES• and Childrens• Manteca and Shoe.. a large
• asortment suitable for this market,. constantly on

hand.
GEM Elastic Shoes.

Our stork niGum Elastic Shoes mg. crib, hear man.
aorta red n 'Celestite country can afford. Ladle. and
Gentlemen ivnuld do well to rail and provide them-
selves with Fond Gum winner. the hest preventitive
vet discovered of Cal& Conchsand Consumption.
TRUNH9. Carpet Bags and Valk**.
a The Travellint community wllOind us well.sup-
ladled with the abond articles which we will sell at:
tnoderate prices.

-Boots and Shoes. made or repaired Winder. '
35.TER513 CASH.
Dec 15;1949. - 51;tf

Gola'Pens Very Cheap.
GOLD PENS of a sand qualityas low an 75 cents

Just recelvad and for sale at
BANNt

Cll..ap Variety Store..
51-Dee 15. 1640.

Furniture! Furniture !

MIMI==-
GRESSANG. & SILLYMAN

RESPECTFULLY announce `to
the citizens at Pottsville end the
snrrouratiwz neighborhoodthat they

have opened,a -FURNITURE WARE-ROOM, in .1114-
kentarigo Sirret, a fee dour. /nips Centre, where they
ha, eon hand a laree and fashionable stock of Furni-
ture. embracing the latest and most. fashioniblest) les.
all of- which has been ninnufactured to theirorder by
the best makers inolirrlties. Their stock etnbracesngeneral assortment ofall the attic!. embraced In fur-
nishingdwellings either plain or in the most lustirious
manner. Bedsteads ranging in price from *3, to SAd.
—and alt otherarticles of furnitute in promotion. 4n
their 'stock is also embract da large assortmeht of Ye.
netian Blinds and Window Shades of the most approv.

'.erLpairerns. selected Withgreat care.
'-111.44tRET-TI.N- 111.,. BEDDING AND. UPHOLSTERY.

Tliefluive3larradded-tothe stock a lot ofCarpet ing
ofthe. various qualities, and Bedding, to which they
call the particularattention of those in want of these

1 articles.
It is our design to keep all the articles ofFurnititre

required to SclinylkillVonnty.and prevent the neces-sity of persons going abroad in search of elegant-arti-
cles of Furniture. allot' which they are determined
to sell at les. pt:ccs titan they can he obtained rise-
where, with parking and carriage added'. They thew.
fore earnestly invite those who are about furnishing

-houses and tlinaValen whorequire additional furniture.
ingive theta a rail. a< they litter thenewhies they tan
give them any kind of a -lit out" they may requireat
a greatsaving of nimbi, . .

HENRI' GRESSANG.
/writ 7 15-qj : ALEXANDER SILL'MAN

New 111usIe.:
•rutin. Thou Art an admired vong, '
•Woman•a Leiv,

Love. do
-

A Dre.tin th.d.l.,•ve ran 11M.Cr Forge..t,„ do •1 will not breathe thy name. do
•Gr(lite Dr o!rfl, do

4eannittand Donald. a beantlful Scotch haltml,
Eibtopian .
Glenn Mary ,Polka,
N: rne. e Polka,
Mary. Ann 44'3117..

Pieces not tin hand.ohiained toorder. al
Ito)NAN'S,

• Honk and Murk Storm.
Nnv 17. 1519. 47.

Register's Notice.
v .o-ricr. in-hereby given Von the following Admin-
. ituratore he...I.lu, nettled, hew, hied their to-
gotten*, account., "r the in the
iirei,ter's Other of stehtit lk COO v,rivbirlt accounts
have hero allo• •ed i v, the Rental er, and wi!, hr prreem
led to the Joilees of the Orphans' Court.on Monday,
the lith (lay of Decent,. r. at.lo .drlock In the fere-c.r. 4-n101r:retool. tYhen 'Find
wheteall pergooe toteri:sted may attend if they thluk
propa,r; to Wit :

I. Thn final account of Mnsea Reed, Surviyhig, Ad
mitd.ir:,tor or the rotate of John Reed, late of th
Itorointh °twat...hoe!. deceatted.

2. Toe account of F.' It. Ketuec, Administrator
the estate of Samuel Ketner,-late of West 11 room
Township deceased.

DANIEI. FOLEIICIIEIC, Register.
yesclsterrs ()thee.

bull, Nov 17, 1612. 47-51

Thompson..Elf -
-

itr.. ESTATE AGENT, AND
-VOLLEcToR OF RENTs,

06cs in-Purt Carbun, Schuylkill _County, Pa.
CZ antisrlitier will take charge of Coal Lands,L.Ivolrh: Houses. and other property, and rorect

Rents for the same, in the County of Schttylkill..and
all other business ronnected with his Agency, will be
promptly attended to

TIIO34PPOS,
, Port Cathnn,Achnylnillen.,

Refers to tine! Patterson, ,and Horace Smith, Esq.
Pottsville.

Samuel Nell. Rending:
•' Wm. H. Wilson, No. 9, North 311 at

Philadelphia (May 12.'4

Rbilng Sun .Hotel,

..11.1.7..._ .

TtiE I.4l,•rsigiord r..sp.ci folly anrouncom
7,,, to the citizens of S.chttylklll County, and

- SFP. ' travellers 111 general, that he has taken that
---•MI eatablished stand known as 'Yost's Hotel,'

and late'', kept by'Jeremlah flushes, at the Coaxer
or SEMIPPI and 311VtitpVIL‘k Sip, in the Borough
rif rotMvllle .which he lI3P titTe4 up with special ref.
ference to die comfort of those who may favor him
with their cemtorn. .

-The Moire is pleasantly located, with stablingand a
large yard attached, calculated toaccommodate. Farm-
ers,and persona travelling with horses and Carriages
Theproprietor has his house well furnished.and will
pare ro palha nr exPense to Ripply his Table and Bar
n a Manner which cannot fail In Word generalsatis-
faction,

An nttentive. faithful. bonier willalways he in at
etndanee. so.thataneata may rely on Maine 1114.4 horn
es properly attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER.

May10,49. —2l- ly

N. M. Newnatn,s
FLOP,

„ BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,
Pottlvilte. Pa.•

A Lt. kindb of.Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Brass Cocks
(a superior article.) Rath Tubs, Shower Baths

Hydranti. Ilydrtmt nose, Double and Single Acting
Pumps, &c.. kept constantly on hand aid for sale.—
Kitchen Sinks madeto order, neatand durable, andal
kinds ofPlumbinlng done in the best manner:

Paire Cod Liver OH.
'Fin' received direct from Neva Scotia, where It is

.1 manufactured.under the suneriniendahie of the
proprietors of one of the principal Drug Onuses in
New York; to whom confidence can be place,d, as they
are men knowlriily qualified in their business_

N. IL—Also, variousCod Liver Oils, (torn different
mannfactiwers, to he had in bottles or bulk_ tosuit
purchisers,aci JOHN O. BROWN'S

' Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, Centre St.
Dee I, Nig. • Chtf

Patagonia Gnano.•
TIM subscribers invite the attention of farmer

and clealra In thcir,supply of this remarkable fer
tilizer—their own Importation, and selected by on ex
perlenced supercargo.

Being dry like the Peruv lan. It is all packed in Whit
Cotton bags—but not being like that, a Government
monopoly: con be afforded at a !overprice.

Orders from n distance can be executed either from
our stockahere or at New York,. . . . . . .

BOUTTER dr. BROUGHTON.1 , 39 North Wharves, PhiladelphiaBehr EL Ittig.
_.

37-

Doct. S. P. Townsend's
CELEBRATED SARSAPARILLA.

12, 1rbzo "N,11 12..V...1.6P e,;„Tn o„w:n •eienl d;. ''alatr aid
nd far sate by .BiANNAN,

Agent for frebnylkill County.
N. 11.—Drogelsts supplied by•the dozen, at regular

whotesalrf prices.
Nov 10;1,330. -

Blacking! Blacking:
IACM \ celebrated Oil puleIllacklng In boles
ka for polionlng end pre's-ming the Mother, une-

qualled by any yet offered to the pabl.c ,• repots Iby
A.Machin, Blacking Menefee' Ira and Block Lead
refiner, opposite Lauer i Orchard Brest ery Pettit/Ile,
Pa
It you want your Boots clean to keep them from

cracking
ire sure to use none but Maehms oil Blocking,
For this lustre Is brought tonot wonderful pass,
The face Is seen better in the Boot thanthe glass ,

ireatores supplied on rcaeonuble term .

Dee I, INF 91 lt
A cAnn—Lirrt 5 & RITLIIIIN

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in DRY
.00DS,GROCERIES TEAS LIQUORS are
3iore on centre Street,near the corner ofMa

hantongo, to which the'atteutoa of the ginseng oftics
and country is respectfully ed

JOHN L. I ITTLE
rettsatlle Oct 28-441- 'JOAN S. C MARTIN

•

List of Letters,
IikKAINING in the Post- Wee Popsillth. Po

on the to orDeeember. INR•
WmAHot:rainMeNnityAnthonyArchbaldJoint Hyland Johniton McKeon Bridget •

Anspash John DUD: Th-OTILIS LOWS.
Ifetarty Daniel McEvoy Dt.dley -

!badly Dennis Heinrich Joseph Merioltygarnes
Bast Isaac Hitt Jahn L McDonald Was
Barns Patrick /roam Patrick- McEls sin Barnab'
illainehan Jerettrifilearies E Mcliale John.. . ... . ..
[Mance John Hopkins Martin . N'
Brennan Edmund Hikes Sincletop NanghtinJobe
Brady Ja Ines Higatertyllos . 0
Brlerly Robert HollnanPeter. ()Italy Patrick
Babe Wrt, . Haley Thomas ()Reran Dearth
Bedsll Thomas Haney Francis °Neat Hugh
BrightF W Hoary John ' 01lara Mary
Buell), James 'Healy Mrs . . P
Brealy James Herten Mrs- Parmley 'Wm I ;
Brady Wm Holt it Derolyeb Pride Samuel
Bell Samuel ' Harbert Jacob Penn Lodge No 2
Butler, WII Rommel lire C Prall Z • ,

Backers Dr C Darn Mrs Mary Freston John
Sawn David liar. Susan Parton John-
Blair Sachuel /hodenn Mary 1., Power Ralph
glischotrlohn ShipLetters. Phelan And
Bachraely Reubenfindspreth Thos '

'
BergnerAndreas Hildebrand R• flolnnel John
Barber fl; policy J - Richicion Peng
'Brewer Um A !christenThai iinbiniinn 'rhos
Rand Miss Sarah Jordan John Rose Daniel-
BOter aria,cr Indge Tbmnis 110
Bradley ElizActhinis Thom Roberts Wm
Barkley Sarah Jackson Angelina Robinson Morris

Skip Lotter,. Jones Catharine Rich Manuel!
Bourke John 2 Jones Mary Ann Reily Michael
Bradbury Wm. Johnson Elosisa Rogers James T
Tinny Wai Jones John ship Megan Thomas
Raker Jobs Jones Lewis do Illenkenbach N
Bainbridge B Russell Mary. •
Rrehery John Knowles Wm Wight Margaret
Bradley John WinKaup Joseph nos MrsKachael
Bergin Finton 2 Krets Henry Rdy Mrs Anthony

C Keine Wm Slip Letters.
Canon :Michael Kenna Charles Raymond lames
Chu:rues Wm • Kauffman Jacob Rees Edward
Culling Charles. Krick Elias 2 Richards Francis
Outten Maurice 'Kelly John T Ramie Thou
Chapman Wm Reiner John Reilly Mathew
Crammer Z T Kepley John Richards Lewis
Cook John Kelly Edward Rogers George
Carty Patrick Kreiger Mtn 2 Raisheck Wm
Cute William Kimmel Fielding Roberts Evan
Coogan Luke Klein ; it Rothe ChristianC
Crnmniiller Re'ryKlineWrn policy • S -
Crimes Miss MaryKimple, John do Stunt Nathan
Channiis Mrs Kilron ,Artne Sonlberger Wm P
Cminnree CelestiaKerly Miss Sunuch timid
Coyle Thom 2 shipEnen Karl whip Smith Alciauder
'Cairo! Stephen iloKnohle G W do Snider John
Collieen John doKenworthy Tdo Shoemaker John

D L Shelvey Ragh
Dreher 11 J Lee Samuel Sweeny Theis• •
Davie David lona John Stranger David
Daly Daily ' Larkin James Shride Froderich
Dardo John ' Lynch John Steakel Wm •
Dronsficlii Wm • Lang John Sweeny James
Daly Hugh, Latta John Baseman V
Driscoll CatherincLennard I :2 2 Shoot. James- - • -
DunlapDavid Lalin John Scanmou Stephen
Dunn Autheny Linard Thorns. Stites James
Driscoll Daniel Lloyd Thomas Sheridan Hugh
Deek Peter Idebner Joseph Smith James
Dotterweich B Laughey Margis'etSnyder Mary '
DavislYavidpnlicytervis Mrs Ann. Shehan Mary
Davis Wm do Lundy Mrs Mnry Stewart Mary
Dsntield Sarah Lyons Ellen Ship Letters.
D,eahl Miss Anna Lyons Ellen - Savage Gee
- SArp Let erg. Lavin Catharine Smith Samuel
Dunn jams. Lyons Loki. shipElmith Peter
Lonogloie C Larkin liifidget d.. Sintler flush

I E Lynch John •Sweenv Luke 2
Egan Thomas It 11l Shaw Matthew
Edwards Richard Muldoon Pistrirk Sheehan-Timothy
Emits H Mourne Edo T • u
Evert 'Jacob' Mazrath Towers Robert .2
F'""'"'"` ....sr Monk P Terwinigen &It

Ship Letters. 314,..••• cliooit, Trager Sebastian_

Edmund,: John Nfarlyno Thns Toolly tom
Evane, Edward March Wm Ttlinan Peter
Elliott,Wm • Milligan Fulty'd Teevari Mrs Miry '
Edwards Wm Mason DE ' Tippet Thou ship

F Marsh Joshua .Thoinas Berl do
Franklin Encamp-Michen C

merit No 4, 2 Martin Cornelius Volk J°li" Ce"'
Five Daniel Menyer Morns AV
Fitzpatrick Ceo Meurer Anton Wrap John
'Fos II Moore C Weil James 4
Frehn, Joseph D Mitllhall Wm Witholter
Fairs Thrift., Man Samuel Weigh Jiihn
Flack Ferdinand Mahle Jacob Wele Andrew .
FisherKarl Me'lgait Mary Williams Ales
Fisher J pnlkyMiller Miss Eliza Werner Samuel
Franklin Jug do Martin Mary C Williams Daniel
Flanagan Miry Moonsty Mrs Woman Daniel
Fox Miss Carlene Math Mrs ,WaklinEdward
Fl'im Thom chip Ship Letters. Weaver John
Featherstone A &Morgans Morgan Whelan John

• '0 Molly Join Winn gr. Co
Gafferey Owen Moran John W".4l' Johr"
Conn,,n vir Murphy Michael • Wild Joseph

Gibbons Pitrick Moron frhomr. Waters Wm R
Gihason John: Milgairran Park Wachter Jacob
Croy Samnel Monaghan Pat Wierlco Jilin
Gagers Daniel "Manion Wm, Wilstnit W policy
GI iflin Mies Julia Warm Elizabeth
Gannon Bridget 31c.linnes Rob 't Walks Annie
GannonJan ShipMcNialty James • Wright Isabella
Grady Mich'l do McDermot C Wise Margaret

Geravy John. do McGrath Michael. . Saip Loiters.
II • Meßlnist John WhYke Wm

Haan Peter McDonald Martin Watkins Jenkins
Ifughetrlames McCnra James WilsonThus •
Hammaken N C McGee James Waring; John ,
Heber James McCormirk Mich"!
Heaton' John Mr.Loirghlin John Tager Drabs
Haas Philip McFadin John 2 Z
Hinter G McDaniel Martin Zwihel Joseph 3
Howley Captain McCullough F

2 Centsadditional will he charged for all advertised
Letters. Personsapplying for letters on this lint will
please say "advertised."

-

N. B. The inland postage nn an Foreign Letters
must-he pre. paid at thisoffice

ANDREW MORTIMER. rt M.
511.31Dec 9.1919

Beautiful Gilt- Bibles,
ONLT 50 CENTSmilk subscriber bas Jititt received a Attpply of ele-

gantly bound and gilt pocket llibles. with good print
and paper. which be can sell at the unusually low rate

or 50 cents per cops Al.n.
scut-mi. BIBLES,

A.lOtV as 50 et, ,101.tlf RS NNA
Chem Whol sale and Retail nookWolee•

Sept. I, 1840.

Dr. J. T. Nicholas,
RESPECTFITI.I.V informs the citizens of Pottsville

'and vicinity, that he has removed his Medical Of
Ace and Apothecary Amre. In the old eland. formerly
orclipled by Nicholas& Corner of Market and
Second eta., where bewill lie pleasedto give mrdieq-
advice. and pre-tribe .prescriptions. lie flatters him-
self that from long experience in the business...id at.
tention to his profeskion, he will give general antis
faction.

At therequest of some of the citizens of Minersville
and surroundingcountry, he has established a. medi-
cal office In that place. where lie may be consuted on
Tuesday and Friday afternoon of every week,

Sept 15, 1849. 3841

New Turning Establishment,
Rv RTE 11,1 POWER. AT THEPOWER. SHOP OF

MAIIRER, InTHIRD St.. near MARKER. where
all kinds of turning in wend will he thenttfully re-
elved, and.weatly courted without delay.

Red Coils, Table Long. /kw kept constantly on hand
and for nalewt the lowest nrires.

ISAAC THOMPSON, Foreman,
Marchl 10111 for J. MORGAN.

Extra Family Flour.
'lt RE subscriber has Just received a lot of Benson

& ifaln's Extra Family Flour, a vete suPerior arti-
cle for Family use—manufactured at •Ituading, from
thebest white wheat, which he will sell at maltase-
tutees prices.

He also sells all kinds of Flour and Feed at the
Manufacturers wholesale prices, he being Agent for
several extensive Manufacturers.

R: D. SCHOENETI.
Pottsville, Nov 3, ISO. 45-If

HATCIIES• CELERRATED. CHEMICAL Pnw-
der for Razor Stnaps, unrivalled and unequalled in

the annals of the Nineteenth Century. Warranted to
produce n fine smootlred:e Innne minute,or the mon-
ey refiinded. Far sale by the undersigned, 21 the

iwn ilall IronStore.
July 28, 31;1 BRIGHT do POTT.

Gas In Pottss•llle:
lIE sabscciber informsthe citizens of Pottiviller

I that he will be prepared toarrange the necessary
fictnnri for lightingDwelling houses. Hotels and Pub-
ly, troll/lines. with Gas.and tofurnish burners ;tracery
fcriety and style. at the th.• moat reasonable carol,

traders will he thankfully received at hit shop. on the
corner of Mauch (hunk and Coil NW. awl at the
Watch and Jeweiry r,inre IttO4f:rl C. Green. next
door to the Poet 111Th.e. Cent re ,tret,t. Pottsville.

Auc.l2s! 18t9. 35-1 JoIIN WARNER.

Who Says Gam
TACOR M. LOND, would et itify his friends and for.

eterpatrons, that bets fully prepared to`flunleh all
kinds of HAS FIXTURE4. such as CHANDELIERS,
PEEDENTS, BRACKETS, dec. Se.. of a superior
imality and finish; all Work done by him, will be
arranted;and ntu st ;mai-inspection of the Sup erih-
Indant.t Call at his Stare, and examine his fiat urns.

Sept I, MIK ,48-If
,CARRIAGES- - - -

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
tocall the attention of his friends and

ji#Fthe nubile to his stock of CARRIAGES
-4 ànd LIGHT WAGGONS now •on hand

and finishing, which he will dispose of tow. •
(*.All kinds of repairing promptly attended in.
Recollect Corner or Union and Railroad Streets,

back of theArnerican 'louse.
June 5,23-1 v %VISTA'? A. FIRE.
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FROM WASHINGTON
Congress not Organized .Yet- •Forty

.Ihllots—:Withdrawal qfHowell Cobb,
and S D. Potter—Nomination by the
Locofocos of Wm. .I.!Deown, of Ind.,
for Speaker The Double-dealing and
Corruption of the Locofocii Candidate

, (IV. J Brown) held up to publie gaze
—Great excitement, in consequence.

Up to the present writingno Speaker 0f
Congress hasbeen elected. Forty.ballots
have been had, upon which the- vote stood
thus :'WtU..I. Brown, {I. F.) Ind , 112 ;

Duer, N: Y., 26; Winthrop; 17; scat--
tering, 62. •

On Wednesday, the 12th, the proceed-
ings were'possessed of much interest. After
the 40thballot, N:r Stanley. offered a res-
olution that a committee of three be..ap
pointed, one from each party, to nomutt
a candidate for Speaker. He further §J,
ted that this difficulty ditl,.not originate
With the Whigs—he entertained no fears
of the safety,olthe Union,-with such men
as' Clay, Beacon and Rough and Ready at
the head of affairs. The Democrats, it
seems wanted a man to `suit 'their peCuliar
views. There was something wrong with
them—something rotten in Denmark. He
could look at his 'own side of the House
without blushing; but when he looked at

the Democratic side, his emotions were 'of
a different character; The Speaker, had
good reason to believe that Mr. BroWn;
.(the candidate for Speaker) had written a 1
letter to Wilmot, pledging to appoint such
committees on the District, Territories,
and Judiciary, as would be satisfactory to
the Free Sailers Mr S., was.followed by
'Mr. Bayley of Va ,-after which Mr. Ash-
man, enquired whether there was any
truth in therumor that an agreement hat!
been entered into between the Free Soil-
ers and Locofoco•s. Bayley denied it: Mr.
Ashmari then asked whether . there had.
been anYeoirespondence; Bayley. said
not Mat. he-was aware, but afterwards ac-
knowledged there was. Mr. Root made
a " further explanation .amid great4onfus-
ion and ezcitemont—Mr. Brown then
made an explanation, saying his nomina-
tion was Wholly unexpected, .and in reply
to a letter from Wilthot and others, upon
appOintingof committees, stated he would
make them satisfactory to that, party. Mr.
Stevens, of Pa., desired to know, wheill'Frthe committes would be formed ofa major-
ity of those in.-favor of Free Soil.
Wilmot stated he only desired to have the
appointment made to give a fair expre-
sion to the will of the country: After fur-
ther discussing upon the matter, the coi-
respondence-betweeti Wilmot and Brown,
was l'ealled for and produced, amid great
excitement and disorder.

The letter was to the effect that if lie
(Nlr.lßrown) should be elected Speaker,
he. Would appoint the committees satisfac-
torily to the Free Soilers. ' After-die letter
had been read, Mr 13..-Was catechised by.
SouthernMembers, and ethers—the house
beink in great disorder, and most of the
members on the floor. Burt, • Harris, and
Venerable, who had voted for .Brown; at
once; repudiated their votes !!. Hubbard-
of Adams, Woodward and others; spoke
in defence of Mr. Brown. After which'
the House, amid much noise and excite-
ment adjourned. •_ _

Seine of the Locofoco members were
vet* severe upon Mr. Brown• Mr. Bart
declared that he had supported Hr. Brown
without pledges, because he did not think
an honorable man conlil Exact them from
a candidate for so dignified an Office, nor
an honorable man would consent to make
theta.

Mr. Bayley stated that -he' had known
of the correspondence with the member
from Pennsylvania, he not only would
never have voted for Mr. Brown,-but- he
would have regarded it as an insult to have
been asked to do so.

Mr., Stanton, Mr.' Woodward, and oth-
ers-expressed their satisfacticin that gen-
tlemen on the Whig side had afforded
thein the opportunity of exposing this
transaction. They had been Ileceived,
audit. was proper the deception should be
unmasked.

The Locofoeo Journals have been boast-
ing that Mr. Brown was the first person
removed from office tiy the present Post
Master General. We presume- there are
but few who will not agree with us that
Mr. Collamer, was about-right in turning
such a, man out of office.

Since the withdrawal of Mr; Winthrop
Mr. Vinton, of Ohio, ancl4l4r. Stevens. of
thii State, are spoken in connection with
the office of Speakers.

The proceedings on Thursday, were of
the most disorderly character, and the
day passed without the election of Spea-
ker. Mr BrOwn, of illissiv=ippi, offered
a resolution that the Hon H. Cobb be,
-and he is hereby, chosen Speaker of the
House for the 31st Congress. He said
that he drew the resolution without con-
sultation:with,any of his political friends,
or without giiring notice that he intended
to offer it.

I After, some 'discussion upon • this-reso-
lution in which Messrs. Strong. Brown.
Levin participated, when Mr Butler. of
'Pa: proposed a resolution, leaving a blank
for the insertion of a name of the person
who shall, on tqe next trial,. receive the
highest number of votes. If •no election,
then thenext-highest.

Mr. Carter offered an amendment:—
That any person who shall be elected
Speaker shall be divested of the power to
construct the District of Columbia and
Territorial Committee, and. that the' same
be made. by. a vote of the . House. He
yielded to -

Mr. Harris, of Tennessee, who said
-that he was one of those who voted for

AMAMI

PROSPECTUS TOR. ; 5

TAE. ki][l{NEVl PRECIL
,

The first number ofthe Twenty-Sixth Volume ofthe Miner's Journ'atwill appear the first week inJanuary,;
~1850, with anew and beautiful type, madeexpreislY for this paper, and other improvements will bd made which-
will make iteqnal, if riot stipeljor, to any weekly papa published in the Unit ed" States. .•i•• ). .. .

. The character of the Journal is so well known in this community, -that los useless to dwell uponit,--inace•
it to say that we will ',continue --lo advocte the Protective Policy of the country, which is the oily means by .-

- which labor can secure a proper reward, :and all such measures as are calculated to advance the good of the great-
- est number.. This is our politica l creed: . ~ . . .__.. _..

. . . _

The Journal contains• nearly twice as much reading matter as any of the other papers publishedinSchuyl:
kill CoUnty, and nearly double'the labor'and expense is devoted to its publication, While the subscriptionprice is'
the same. It has 'always been our pride to publish a paper worthy of the great Coal Region of Pennsylvania,'
and therefore have spared no _expense to make it a creditable representative of our citizens abroad.ristlthoun its
eircuiationis mow greater than that of any other paper. published. in .Northern Pennsylvania, Milli we think it
Can be materially inereaSedin thisvicinity with a little exertion on behalf of its friends,and usefulness extended,

Titins $2 per annum. P'of six months $l. - • • t.
' CLUBIIING.;—;

To one address, Two copies .,,
do Three copies; .

;Payable 'invade* in advance.
$3,50 I Toone address, Five copies
15,00 I do do Ten copies,

,

BUB3CSI ARIES. IIMil BER'S

Mr. Brown upon three- enteral ,ballotlngs:::.
_

did so, being deceived by the ntleman
from Indiana. 1

Mr. Carter, resumed, and ondenaned
theridiculovs attitude of theHolaSe-= mak-
ing a grave issue in a ceremonial matter. ,

• Mr. Mead thought that ne4er °ti the
propositions could reach the cr.' l. It was
a third party that caused the tr tilde. He
was followed by Mr. Rent, w io made a
few remarks. of a humorous character.
Mr. Duer, alluding to Brown's resolution,
said would vote for any one hut disunion.
ist A voice—.Phere is no suc person lti,
the House 'Mr. Duer—l, thin' c sti.-.Voi:
ces.4-W here is he ! Mi.- Duer 0140 to. ,• •
Mr.•Meade. Mr. Meade—lt i,he gentle- .
man charges me with being aspsimionist;'it is false. .tilr. Duer—You are a ljat. •.-

Mr.Mead left his seat and rus4ed lowans
' Drier, when some one cried mit; "fight."

The Sergent-m-A !ins hurrieddown with
the mace of office 'in his band- There
were cries of order_ Lobby mrrnbers Imounted the side screens. Meade beekOned ..±
Mr. Duer to follow him to the 'rotunda. '

e
. When order was restored, M. 11 apolo-

- _gizedsand went on with his speechAfterconsiderable discussion; of nc,'linterest, the
House adjourned. -

=

.

A Cat/fur:tin letter is the N'Av Iyot k Tribune„
says that rumors from tho South .t.tte VlA,tlto
river which miraculnwly ',op'enerlLin the Great
Desert, is nglin diappeariQs, ft whiih
fortunately revived, and perhaps 'leaved many ot
tho 3vertaad emigrants. 1

Cot. Benton.—This Senator has. heenrne ,d
unpopular in Aloharns, in Eonsiquence of
course On the. -live(oQitiOntlirlt a proposition
is before the Legi.lature to•-cfange the name of
Denton county. in that Sta.!.

Eiltvard Joy 21.1orris.—Ii. is Bak! that
this gentleman terli be oppointedChorgo to the
Hague.

The right kind of P note bring eatta
fished in Philadelphia in the shape of ededid
schnots. on enextensive male.

Barnumts illusethint, -'.._
- P011.ADE1.1•111A. I ..

IDSTAOI.ISOED In public favor—alai:me Of general
tenonarid delighted 'audiences...7: 4 unequalled ror

instruction and chaste amusements:, leS•Just added, to
the previous rollectlc rt. all the rsri.st curiosities of
PEALE% Musearn, Lis log Giants. Dwarfs. Mato-
moth Boys • an Egyptian Croendite,Real.iott, Giraffe,
Rattle Snakes. Enortoen. tZorpetits itol4l Mice, and'

500,000 cvalosiTtFis.
nelmmense arrangements are making for the Troli,

days. calculated to render the Niusenin the great ten,
Ire of attraction for country Virito.m. The Mi44olliing.Views and ehmmatrope cost alif,ism n London; Ctrs-
tm+rnmn, Melanin, SMIZN &r., ••T e. ihunkard.'! ni
fallen recialtfied. an Interesting mora doinegtic Dranot;
Vandevilles. &n., every say and Inlay. and 'Extra
Performance at all hours On LI. MAMA and New

.I"rar's day.—Admittance 25 ens? children under ten
years I•2] etc

,Dec b, !ern EEO

Encourage the Arts.
A MERMAN ART-UNION, Inentlorated by the I,i;
41 gisintere of New York, in 1010, ht the Promotion
of the Fine Arts in the United State!,

IPROUR.SM!ar FOR TSUl—Every silsciihrr of FIVE
001.1.ARS is a member for .1he ye. r, and is entitled
toall its privileges. The money thnn obtained. (¢ftui
paving necessary expenses.) 13 applied—

Plrdt. To the production of,a Ixer Original EngrAir
ving ('3 by 151- inches) from the-secUnd of Cole'S se.
rice, the voyage ort.ife. A'serpf sii outlines by Dar,' •
ley. illustrating Washington IrvingLegend of Sleepy
hollow,with the letter press In large beautiful type.
bound In a handsome cover. Every subecription or
its entitles a member toa copy orearh woik.
: Second. To the purchase of ',Paintings and Senlp-
inre : the execution of twenty" Afulnetts in bronze....
ry•preaenting ••a. young Indian Bilker' choosing the
Arrow." The cuttingof a die awl striking of medals
lx honor of the late Trumbull. These works of Artore exhibited at theftille -ries of the Institution in the •

city of New York. free to all. until the adhictil meeting --

in December, when they or. on Ilholy. distrituteit.among the members, each member having OTIF.6IIIIi
:for every $5 paid. • .

Members also receive the volume of the Year's.
Tratisartions, and by mail. If they flintiest it, the Bull.
etin nettle A, A. U-.a monthly jouriial, containing in.. .
rerertine matterrelating to the FineArts in this couh,..
!try and Europe, as well as a -descriptive eatalogue eg
the Paintings to be distributed tort)/ members. These
InliAit.3lll,ll4are illustrated;•

Each member Is lius certain. of rt;ceiving Inreturn'for each 3.5 paid. more than Its etthivalcitt, and'nu,
also receive a painting or other work of Art of great
solar. as affording encouragement 1.1 promising artists
atlas country.

There are already pun hated
(liar hundred heatitirtiOa/ollomthe number Will be initeased a:

advances. Ambit; thefft are the
rand, Han tingtokl, Glay,ltothere

Church, !Anise, Bonhrld•
otto.r diminplshecl American ;
dome of the.,. palatinescolt $I
npny *5OO elCil. 1

n( prim, fn.
an the 2IAt of Ilerembc,r...and all
=

Thuile ck.trous of bmoming
applying to •

No. 17,11tx.rary Secrytity fo

New rowdel
AT TAM tQ

TIli: wthxrtiben annolthee toheir foeoitiand
the public. that they,leive petftirieed nib-Pot:4er

Mill. recently erected by' John J01..A... and are pre.
pared tosupply Powder or the be..t,ktia!lty for Mining
.and other purpose.. Si the 00,1 reasonable rate:.

Order., solicited mrinclt will be ii[oloptly aitetudel
too,at Own notice.

J. .1; 111:s;SON &Co.'
,arnaqua, Nov. 2i, 1512 413.1y.

Peter .r: 117 u eY.
LATE occupant of the Town 'Lifland nnw employ,

ed as a Salesman,by alnrphpl CoOper& Cn.. Dry
Gonda Merchants. at,,NAV, North Third St., Philadel-
phia, offers for sale Ifie.nnexpiten term of his lease,and
the fixtures and fornitnie of the • Town Hall; In this
Munich. For term., apply to John Clayton, of to
Jos H !iftriley,nnAlie pretid,s. t

Ho also respectfully •oilicity Orris° country merch-
ant with'whom he is argiodnijd, to aid him in •frig
forts to support a lance family. 1y eiYine him their
patronaze. and a share of their chrtnm.
:Oct 11, 1511, •

. ..

Washltip-,ton Hotel, - \
_IFOTIMERLV KEPT, OV, SAlill'1:1. 12rAr.1),)

.4 .c"rhanikj/I ltan'rn.
.... 1

ri,_...... The subscriber ammonites in his friendit.and
~ ca,Ce She travelling public that he hna taken the
.: g 17 1.1 atown mentioned establishment. and titled tip
~ throughout. en that it ti illequal tiny mush-
q.lamoatc.Eita the County. It is located near the Depot •
of thePruiliaallephia and Beading 1Railroad, and cm the
Mainwee: of the Borough. His table willalways he
abundantly supplied whlrthe rholrest delicacies of theeason;: his chamber art large t4ul airy, and his bed-
dine of 'the last kind. .

The stabling attached to the betel Is largo and comet
mations. and attentive lonstlere 1011 always be, found•
in attendance.. He has also accOmmodations for Dro-
vers, Sze .

c:i•Vettlcles willalways be kept, carry visitora to
any part or-the County.or eisesehio•e.

MI he !toilettes IF a trial of his Rouse, retlingentifts
dent he wilt Ova (mitre sairefactinn,to all who had It
convenient to-rodnorrt at hlh

Ap.7,40-15,11' itDN- JONES.•
. .

• • Rooting Slate.
7piir.KERNSVILLE SLATt REST!ECTFTIL--

. IS lot-elfinthe public that they ate folly prepared
to furnish a superior Slate furl Itoofine ; and having
the moat experlepeed Sl:amain their em ptey swill at-
tend Many order. withilessatch, and on the thost nib
cral term.. A sample of-their! slate may be 'seep a•
the Alit...a of Joseph Geom.!. Air whowillgive
any information required, and Trial o born orders may
e left. , .WIL J. lidliDEltT & Co.
bMattll3,lo4ll; Lehigh Watbr Gap. Cobon co

Lumber. Yard, at Schuylkill
IMES

,

THE subscriber respectfully! gera' reave to inform
his et/stop:4.raand the public of Ochttylkill Connty

to eeneral. that he has a farce andextensive stock of
SEASONED aIiIER nit hand;
suitable for building, purposes. ,Also. Jobs t.-REarillinttg
Joint and Lap Shittales, all oc,whl,h he will sell WI

the MOO reasonable terms. ti • '
alrilo would most regnerifnlly Inviteall purrhavera

to eall'anil examine for zhemartgeg befOre bovina else,
where. • ' DAVID D.

Sept ^-I j —lO-If

B. B

ADDRESS

XB,oo'
15,00

EMI


